The number of phishing/pharming attacks occurring has increased and consequently, the number of studies on anti-phishing/pharming has also increased. The target sites of phishing/pharming are financial sites, and these have a low connection rate compared to those of portal sites. In this paper, we propose an anti-phishing/pharming method that uses a portal site as a stopover. The proposed method is based on the reliability of portal sites.
한편, 피싱/파밍을 방지하기 위한 많은 기술적인 연 구들이 있어 왔다 [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . ② Portal site should provide bank site registration menu on a user account window.
③ Portal site should provide customized user account window for each user (For example, a user who registered I bank has his/her customized user account window with I bank connection menu and a user who registered J shopping mall has his/her customized user account window with J shopping mall connection menu).
④ Portal site should provide secure authentication mechanism when users login to portal site (Portal site may use Section 2.5 Authentication Safety Strengthening Mechanism). [6, 7] • a comprehensive method including phishing site detection 2.2 prevention of URL spoofingphishing [8] • a comprehensive method including prevention of url-spoofing-phishing 2.3 Cognitive approach [9] • users only need to do procedurally (we don't need user's judgement based on the cognitive methods)
2.4 using mobile device [10-12]] • we don't need separate mobile devices 2.5 strengthening authentication safety [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] • we also use the authentication strengthening method (Section 3.1.4 and 3.1.5). 
표 2. 제안 방법과 기존 대응 방안들과의 안전성 비교

